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A Study on Difficulties with Classroom Management: 
In Particular, the Relationship Among Years of Teaching Experience, School Size and Region
KATAKURA Norio and MIKAMI Katsuo
Abstract: In order to examine factors causing difficult situation of class management from the viewpoint of 
managerial staff and the years of teaching experience, school size, and regional characteristics,we surveyed 627 
public elementary schools in 33 cities in Hokkaido. In this survey, 194 schools responded. As a result of two way 
factorial analysis of variance in 194 schools, differences in the number of years of teaching experience due to the 
presence or absence of difficult class management weren＇t recognized. However, the main effect of the school size 
factor is recognized.
Schools of appropriate size had significantly higher factor scores than too small and small size schools, and 
managers in schools of appropriate size were perceived as having a difficult situation of class management. An 
interaction was observed related to the locality of the schools. It proved that managers with experience in satellite 
towns have more difficult situation in class management than in tourist areas. As the main effect of the regional 
factor is recognized, managers in commercial areas and satellite towns (Population decline) had significantly 
higher factor scores than that of agricultural areas. Furthermore commercial areas and satellite towns (Population 
decline) had many schools of appropriate size. Agricultural areas had many too small and small size schools. So it 
was proved that school size was related to region.
Keywords: Difficult situation of class management, the years of teaching experience, school size, region, two way 
factorial analysis of variance 

